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Abstract—Rice straw is lignocellulosic biomass which can be
utilized as substrate for the biogas production. However, due to the
property and composition of rice straw, it is difficult to be degraded
by hydrolysis enzymes. One of the pretreatment methods that modify
such properties of lignocellulosic biomass is the application of
lignocellulose-degrading microbial consortia. The aim of this study is
to investigate the effect of microbial consortia to enhance biogas
production. To select the high efficient consortium, cellulase
enzymes were extracted and their activities were analyzed. The
results suggested that microbial consortium culture obtained from
cattle manure is the best candidate compared to decomposed wood
and horse manure. A microbial consortium isolated from cattle
manure was then mixed with anaerobic sludge and used as inoculum
for biogas production. The optimal conditions for biogas production
were investigated using response surface methodology (RSM). The
tested parameters were the ratio of amount of microbial consortium
isolated and amount of anaerobic sludge (MI:AS), substrate to
inoculum ratio (S:I) and temperature. Here, the value of the
regression coefficient R2 = 0.7661 could be explained by the model
which is high to advocate the significance of the model. The highest
cumulative biogas yield was 104.6 ml/g-rice straw at optimum ratio
of MI:AS, ratio of S:I, and temperature of 2.5:1, 15:1 and 44°C
respectively.

Keywords—Lignocellulolytic biomass, microbial consortium,
cellulase, biogas, Response Surface Methodology.

A

I. INTRODUCTION

NAEROBIC digestion (AD) of organic materials
including agricultural residues is a process under
continuous development because its capacity to degrade
organic matter simultaneously into valuable biogas and into a
nutrient-rich
digestate
with
agronomic
qualities.
Lignocellulosic biomass obtained from agricultural residues is
an important renewable resource for biofuel production to
replace petro-chemical and fossil fuel [1]. Rice straw is one of
the most abundance lignocellulosic biomass. In 2008, about
620 million tons of rice straw residues were produced in Asia
[2]. And in Thailand, in 2013 about 29.15 million metric tons
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of rice straws were left in the fields, disposed off and burned
in various ways [3].
Lignocellulosic biomass mainly consists of three different
types of biopolymers, celluloses, hemicelluloses, and lignin
[4]. In nature, lignocellulosic biomass is hydrolysed to sugars
by lignocellulolytic enzyme complexes, composed of
cellulolytic and hemicellulolytic enzymes, produced by a
variety of microorganisms, including bacteria and fungi under
aerobic and anaerobic conditions [5]. The sugars derived from
lignocellulosic biomass are promptly converted to biogas or
other products by microbial fermentation. However, the
process of hydrolysis of lignocelluloses has been addressed as
the rate-limiting step in biogas production because the
components and physical properties, for examples high
crystalline cellulosic structure, are barricades for the reaction
[6], [7]. A solution to this problem is a pretreatment prior to
the biogas production.
In general, pretreatment methods could be mainly
categorized to be physical, chemical, and biological methods.
Biological pretreatment offers some important advantages,
such as low capital cost, and low energy use. Recently,
microbial co-cultures or consortia have been demonstrated as
an effective approach for lignocellulosic biomass pretreatment
because it avoids the problems of feedback regulation and
metabolite repression found in isolated single microbial strains
[8]-[10]. Studies on the use of thermophilic cellulose
degrading microbial consortium, MC1, to pretreat waste paper
and cardboard showed that the methane yields were increased
significantly [11]. Similarly, microbial consortia obtained
from various sources have different enzyme efficiency and
stability, and improve biogas production from lignocellulosic
biomass differently [12].
In this study, three different lignocellulolytic microbial
consortia was collected from natural environment in Thailand
and maintained in media containing rice straw as sole carbon
source. The lignocellulolytic activities of these microbial
consortia were observed in different conditions. The highest
efficient consortium was selected and then applied in biogas
production experiments using response surface methodology
(RSM). The process parameters on biogas production were
analyzed to demonstrate the correlation with the
lignocellulolytic enzyme activities, which could be applied to
other biorefinery processes in the future.
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II. MATERIAL AND METHOD
A. Culturing of Microbial Consortium
The microbial consortia in this study were obtained from
samples collected from three different sources in Thailand.
Cattle manure and horse manure samples were collected from
local farm in Nakhonrachsrima province, located in Eastern
part of Thailand. Decomposed wood sample and rice straw
were collected from local farm in Ayuthdhaya province,
located in Central part of Thailand. One gram of cattle
manure, horse manure, and decomposed wood were separately
inoculated in 50 ml of basal medium (containing 0.2% (w/v)
rice straw as the carbon source, 0.1% NaNO3, 0.1% K2HPO4,
0.1% KCl, 0.05% MgSO4, 0.05% yeast extract). Each culture
was incubated at 40°C under static aerobic conditions. After 3
d, 1 ml of the culture was then transferred into fresh medium.
The procedure was repeated for 10 times to obtain a stable
microbial community capable of degrading rice straw as
described in other studies [5], [13], [14]. The microbial
consortia were aliquoted and stored in -40°C until use.
B. Preparation of Cellulase Enzyme from Microbial
Consortium
100 µl of each microbial consortia from frozen stocks were
inoculated in 10 ml basal medium containing 0.2% (w/v) of
the carbon source (rice straw or carboxymethylcellulose
(CMC)). The mixture was incubated at 40°C for 2 day in
shaker incubator (150 rev/min) and kept as a starter culture.
Then 1 L of fresh basal media was inoculated with 10% v/v of
starting culture, and again the culture was incubated at 40°C
for 2 day in shaker incubator (150 rev/min). Each of the
cultures was centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 15 min. The
supernatants were collected and defined as the enzyme
fraction 1 (F1). According to this procedure, F1 samples of
cattle manure, decomposed wood and horse manure were
designated as F1C, F1W and F1H, respectively
The proteins in the F1 were precipitated by the addition of
ammonium sulphate to 90% saturation. The precipitate was
allowed to form at 4°C for 24 h and pellet was collected by
centrifugation at 6,000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C. The pellets
were redissolved in 30 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7
and was transferred into dialysis membrane with 10 kDa
MWCO (Float-A-Lyzer, Spectrum Lab. USA) and dialysed at
4°C with 3 changes of buffer. The dialyzed protein samples
were concentrated by using Vivaspin-500 column (GE
Healthcare Life Science, USA) with 10 kDa MWCO. The
concentrated protein samples were then called as enzyme
fraction 2 (F2). Likewise, F2 samples of cattle manure,
decomposed wood and horse manure were designated as F2C,
F2W and F2H, respectively. Both F1 and F2 samples were
aliquoted and stored in -20 °C until use for cellulase activity
assay.
C. Enzyme Activity Assay
To determine the cellulase activities of F1, three parameters
were studied including types of substrates (carboxymethyl
cellulose (CMC) and rice straw), temperature (30°C, 37°C and
44°C), and pH (5, 6, 7 and 8). For each condition, 4 ml of F1
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was mixed with 5% (w/v) rice straw substrate and incubated at
different temperature and pH for 4 h. Cellulase activity were
analyzed based on the amount of released reducing sugar
using standard 3,5-dinitrosalisylic acid (DNS) method [15]. To
test F2 enzyme activity, the mixture of F2 and rice straw (5%
w/v) in 50 mM citrate buffer was incubated at different
temperature (30°C, 37°C and 44°C) and different pH (5, 6, 7
and 8) for 4 h. One unit of enzyme was defined as the amount
of enzyme which produced 1 µmol of equivalent glucose in 1
min. The protein concentration of F1 and F2 was determined
by using Biorad protein assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA)
using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as standard. The specific
enzyme activity was defined as the unit of enzyme activity per
amount of protein.
D. Experimental Design for Biogas Production and Set Up
The total enzyme activity indicated that the microbial
consortium obtained from cattle manure has highest cellulase
activity. Therefore, the microbial consortium obtained from
cattle manure was used to set up anaerobic digestion
experiment. The anaerobic sludge used as inoculum was
obtained from an anaerobic digester plant in local municipal
wastewater treatment plant in Bangkok, Thailand. Batch
digestion experiments for biogas production were performed
in 100 ml serum bottles with a 60 ml working volume. The
serum bottle was added with 3 g of substrate mixture and
initial pH 7.0. The gas production was measured every day for
20 day and total biogas amount was called as cumulative
biogas yield. The amount of biogas produced was recorded
using water displacement method.
Optimization of condition for biogas production (Y) was
carried out using Response Surface Methodology (RSM) with
Box-Behnken design. Three of independent variables were
studied here including 1) the ratio of amount of microbial
consortium isolated and amount of anaerobic sludge (MI:AS)
(X1), 2) substrate to inoculum ratio (S:I) (X2) and 3)
temperature (X3). For each variables, three coded levels (high
= +1, mid = 0, low = -1) was selected for the optimization
(Table I), with a total of 17 runs. The ranges and levels of
independent input variables are shown in Table II.
Experimental data were analyzed using the statistical software,
Design-Expert software (version 7.0.0, STAT-EASE Inc.,
USA), to fit the second-order polynomial regression model:
Y=β0+ΣβiXi+Σβii Xi2+ΣβijXiXj

(1)

where Y is the response variable (biogas production), Xi, Xj
are the independent variables, β0 is a constant, βi is the linear
coefficients, βii is the squared coefficients, and βij is the is the
interaction coefficient. The accuracy and general ability of the
above polynomial model could be evaluated by the coefficient
of determination (R2).
III. RESULTS
A. Analysis of Cellulase Enzyme Activity Produced by
Microbial Consortia
In this study, two fractions of cellulase enzyme produced
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froom three miccrobial consoortia were analyzed. First crude
ceellulase fractioon (F1) was coollected from extracellular
e
p
portion
off culture, and second cellulaase fraction w
was partially puurified
annd concentrateed as describedd in Methods aand Materials..
To select the microbial connsortium that hhas highest celllulase
acctivity to attennuate the hydroolysis of rice straw substratte, rice
strraw and CMC
C were used as carbon sources in cullturing
m
media. The resuults of total ccellulase activvities of F1 issolated
w the
froom three micrrobial consortiia showed thaat rice straw was
beetter substrate compared to C
CMC to inducce the total celllulase
acctivities (Tablee III). The maxximum total cellulase activiities of
F11C, F1W, andd F1H producced in CMC ccarbon sourcee were
3.35, 0.93, andd 1.95 U/L respectively,
r
w
while in rice straw
caarbon source are 6.60, 6.51, and 5.633 U/L respecctively.
Addditional, from
m this experiiment, it wass demonstrateed that
ceellulase F1 prroduced from
m microbial consortium obbtained
froom cattle mannure has the hiighest cellulasse activity com
mpared
to horse manuree, and decompposed wood.

aliqquoted and m
mixed with 5%
% w/v rice sstraw substratte in
citraate buffer thatt adjusted pH to 5, 6, 7, andd 8. Each reacction
mixxtures were inccubated in diffferent temperrature (30°C, 337°C
andd 44°C). Then the released rreducing sugaars were meassured
andd analyzed to inndicate cellulaase activities ((Fig. 1).
B
Based on the total enzym
me activity, it showed thatt the
tem
mperature at 444 °C is the m
most suitable teemperature foor F2
com
mpared to low
wer temperaturres, which is reasonable too the
natuure of cellulolytic enzymes that naturallyy prefer to funcction
at high
h
temperatuure [16], [17]. Furthermoree, the pH alsoo has
effeect on the celllulase activity. Clearly, pH 7.0 is the opttimal
pH for F2 samplee obtained from
m cattle manuure. Altogetherr, we
deciided to use microbial connsortium obtaained from ccattle
mannure sample tto promote thhe biogas prooduct in the next
experiment.
TAB
BLE III
ANALYSIS OF EN
NZYME ACTIVITIES
S OF CELLULASE EXTRACTED FROM
M
MICROBIALL CONSORTIA
condition
Total enzyme
fraaction
substratte inoculum
temperrature
activity (U/L)
pH
(°C
C)
Cattle
3.35
8
377
Wood
0.93
5
300
CMC
7
444
Horse
1.95
1
8
444
Cattle
6.60
Rice
Wood
6.51
8
444
Straw
7
300
Horse
5.63
7
444
Cattle
309.81
Rice
Wood
227.41
8
377
2
Straw
Horse
275.13
5
444

TA
ABLE I
CODED FACTORS AND ACTUAL VALUE OF INDEPEENDENT VARIABLLES
Rangee of variables
Factor
Name
Low (-1)
M
Mid (0)
Highh (+1)
X1
MI:AS
1:5
1:1
5:1
X2
S:I
5:1
10:1
155:1
30
X3
Tem
mperature(°C)
37
4
44
TA
ABLE II
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN TO TEST TH
HE EFFECT OF IND
DEPENDENT VARIIABLES
ON CUMULATIV
VE BIOGAS YIELD (Y)
Run
X1
X2
X3
Y (m
ml)
1
0
-1
-1
67.50
2
1
1
0
42.50
3
0
1
-1
75.00
4
0
1
1
442.50
5
-1
-1
0
50.00
6
0
0
0
25.00
7
0
-1
1
97.50
8
1
0
-1
30.00
9
0
0
0
55.00
10
0
0
0
45.00
11
-1
1
0
55.00
12
-1
0
1
137.50
13
-1
0
-1
52.50
14
0
0
0
40.00
15
1
-1
0
45.00
16
1
0
1
135.00
17
0
0
0
67.50

Therefore, w
we further testeed the cellulase activity froom the
ceellulase fractioon 2 (F2) isolaated from threee different miccrobial
coonsortia that w
were cultured iin media conttaining rice strraw as
caarbon source. Again, the cellulase F22 of cattle m
manure
saamples has thhe highest ceellulase activvity (309.8 U
U/L or
sppecific activityy 259 U/g-prootein) compared to horse m
manure
(2275.1 U/L) andd decomposedd wood (227.4 U/L).
Next, the efffect of tempeerature and ppH on the celllulase
acctivities of F22 obtained frrom cattle maanure samplee were
obbserved. Cellulase F2 froom cattle manure samplee was
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Figg. 1 Total cellulaase activity of ffraction 2 extraccted from microobial
connsortium isolateed from cattle manure
m
using ricce straw as substtrate

B
B. Optimizationn of Biogas Prroduction
A
Although we kknow that the optimal conddition for celluulase
activity of microbbial consortiuum obtained frrom cattle maanure
H 7.0. Howevver, our goal is to apply this
is 444°C and pH
miccrobial consoortium to enhance bioogas producction.
Theerefore, it is necessary to find the opttimal conditioon to
apply microbial cconsortia, andd operation coondition for biiogas
prodduction. The eeffects of three independentt variables i.e.., the
ratioo of amountt of microbiaal consortium
m and amounnt of
anaeerobic sludgee (X1), substraate to inoculuum ratio (X2) and
tem
mperature (X3) on cumulativve biogas prooduction (Y) w
were
explored using thhe Box-Behnkken design of R
RSM. The stattistic
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sooftware package Design-Exxpert softwaree version 7.0..0 was
ussed for regresssion analysis of experimenntal data and tto plot
response surfacce. One-way analysis of vvariance (AN
NOVA)
waas used to esttimate the stattistical parameeters. The respponses
off Box-Behnkenn design weree well fitted w
with the secondd order
poolynomial equuation:

otheer studies thaat used differeent pretreatmeent methods [18],
[19]].
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X2 - 138.15547X
X3 + 2.41071X2X3
Y = 2766.245575 - 80.32143X
+ 1.682296X32
(2)

Using Designn-Expert softw
ware, the statisstical significaance of
the second ordeer polynomial equation wass evaluated byy an Ftesst (ANOVA) (Table IV). T
The F-value off the model iss 9.82,
whhich implies tthe model is ssignificant. Thhere is only a 0.09%
chhance that a "Model F-Valuue" this large could occur due to
nooise. In additiion, the ANO
OVA of the qquadratic regrression
m
model demonsttrated that thhe model wass highly signnificant
(pp<0.05). The linear model terms of subbstrate to inooculum
raatio (X2), tem
mperature (X3)), multiple m
model terms oof the
suubstrate to inooculum ratio and temperatuure (X2X3) annd the
quuadratic modell terms of the temperature (X
X3) were signnificant
(pp<0.05), indicaating that thesse variables haad significant effect
onn cumulativee biogas prroduction. T
The coefficiennt of
deetermination (R2) of the moodel was 0.7661, which inddicated
that the model was suitable for representting the relatioonship
mong the seleccted variables and advocateed a high signnificant
am
off the model.

Source
Model
X1
X3
X1X2
X32

TA
ABLE IV
ANOVA ANALLYSIS OF THE DESIGN
Mean square
F-value
2.90×104
9.82
1.58×104
5.33
4.31×104
14.59
9.63
2.85×104
9.74
2.88×104

((a)

(b)
F
Prob>F
0.00099
0.03966
0.00244
0.00911
0.00888

Graphical reppresentation of
o the 3D ressponse surfacce plot
beetween two vaariables at a time is helpfu
ful in understaanding
booth the main and the interraction effectss of these varriables
(F
Fig. 2). At low
wer temperatuure, it was fouund that cumuulative
biogas productiion increased when substratte to inoculum
m ratio
increased, whilee, at higher caarbon contentt, it decreasedd when
the level of subbstrate to inocculum ratio inccreased (Fig. 2 (a)).
w the effect oof temperaturee, it was founnd that
Fiig. 2 (b) show
cuumulative bioggas productionn increased whhen the tempeerature
waas either higgh or low, buut maximum cumulative bbiogas
prroduction was obtained at hiighest temperaature (44°C).
The optimall condition ffor maximizinng the cumuulative
biogas productiion calculatedd by using (22) were the raatio of
am
mount of miccrobial consorrtium and am
mount of anaaerobic
sluudge of 2.5:1 (X1), substratte to inoculum
m ratio of 15:1 (X2)
annd temperaturre (X3) of 444°C. The ppredicted maxximum
cuumulative bioggas productioon under the optimum conndition
waas 313.875 m
ml or 104.6 ml/g-rice
m
straaw. The amouunt of
biogas predicted from the m
model in this study
s
supportted the
siggnificance of m
microbial connsortium activiity because thee yield
is improved, annd has higherr biogas produuction compaared to
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Fig. 2 Response surface plots sshowed the effeect of interactionn
mulative biogass
between the inndependent variiables to the cum
prooduction. (a) Intteraction between substrate to iinoculum ratio((S:I)
(X2) and temperatuure (X3); (b) inteeraction betweeen ratio of amouunt of
microbial coonsortium isolatted and amountt of anaerobic
sludgge(MI:AS) (X1) and temperaturre (X3)

IV. CON
NCLUSION
Inn this study,, the results of enzyme activity assayy of
miccrobial consorrtium isolatedd from cattlee manure hass the
highhest efficient for productioon of cellulasee when using rice
straaw as substraate. The microbial consorrtium from ccattle
mannure was useed as inoculuum in biogas production. This
experiment basedd on RSM fo
focused on thhe optimizatioon of
threee parameters including thee ratio of am
mount of microobial
consortium isolatted and amounnt of anaerobiic sludge (MI:AS),
model
subsstrate to inocuulum ratio (S:I) and temperature. The m
of ooperational coondition obtainned from this study remarks the
corrrelation andd applicationn of cellullolytic microobial
consortium to bbiogas producction. Furtherr improvemennt of
mic of
usinng microbial cconsortium coould be the stuudy of dynam
miccrobial populaations during biogas ferm
mentation to bbetter
undderstand the intteractions andd reactions insiide the reactorr and
enhance the efficiiency of biogaas production uultimately.
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